(v) Suitable for vegetarians | (vg) Suitable for vegans

TEAR & SHARE (v)

Sharing & Grazing

£7.95

Fresh locally baked bloomer, olives, sea salt butter,
rapeseed oil & balsamic vinegar

The Skippers Feast Sharing Plank

Restaurant Menu

The CLASSIC CAMEMBERT (v)

£12.95

Soft tortilla fish tacos

Rosemary & garlic baked camembert, rapeseed oil, balsamic
vinegar, rock salt, tomato relish, artisan bread

£18.95

Freshly steamed cider, pancetta and leek moules, crispy squid,
giant tempura prawns, smoked mackerel, soft tortilla fish
tacos, garlic aioli, sweet chilli sauce, artisan bread

Farmyard sharing plank

Sharing

Starter

£12.95 £6.95

Cajun fried cod goujons, fine diced tomato and
red onion salsa, shredded iceberg, lime crème fraîche,
chipotle mayonnaise

£16.95

Chicken yakitori, ham hock and sausage roll, pork san choy
bau, braised chorizo, charred sipping whiskey BBQ wings,
blue cheese dipping sauce, artisan bread

StarTers & salads
soup of the day (v)

£4.95

Served with artisan bread

Moules

£7.95

Steamed Scottish mussels, cider, smoked
pancetta and leek cream, artisan bread

Pork san choy bau

£7.95

TEMPURA KING PRAWNS

£9.95

Spiced pork mince, gem lettuce cups, fresh
chilli, roasted peanuts.

Asian slaw salad, sweet chilli sauce

VEGAN SUPERFOOD SALAD (vg) £6.95

GOAT’S CHEESE (v)

Quinoa, avocado, sun blushed tomatoes,
mixed leaf, pomegranate, nuts and seeds

Northumbrian goat’s cheese mousse, heritage
beetroot, pickled apple, endive and ciabatta

Chilli salt & pepper squid £6.95
Garlic & sea salt aioli

Ham Hock & Sausage roll £6.95

£6.95

Piccalilli purée, pickled baby vegetables,
crème fraîche

Add half a chicken breast £3.00

Orange and chilli glazed
chicken yakitori

£6.95

Daikon radish salad, soy and lime

Heritage carrot salad
witH quinoa granola (vg)

£6.95

Hummus, pomegranate molasses
and cranberries

Charred sipping whiskey £6.50
BBQ wings
Chipotle spiced BBQ & blue cheese dipping
sauce, celery sticks

Backyard Grill

Mains

Steaks served with vine cherry tomatoes, flatcap mushrooms
& proper homemade twice cooked chips

Hoi SIN DUCK LEG

Go clean - endive salad, roasted cherry vine tomatoes, chimichurri dressing

Confit leg of duck, sweet potato mash,
sautéed wild mushrooms, pak choi, hoi sin jus

250gm chargrilled rib eye steak

£21.95

250gm chargrilled Sirloin Steak

£21.95

200gm CENTRE CUT FILLET steak

£25.95

SLOW COOKED PORK

Two chargrilled king prawns

£4.95

Tempura onion rings

£2.95

Peppercorn sauce

£1.95

Upgrade to sweet potato fries

£1.00

Slow roast pork shoulder, carrot purée, creamy mash,
heritage carrots, kale, wicked apple cider sauce

North sea beer battered cod

A huge piece of line caught fish landed at North Shields,
hand cut chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce and lemon

All patties are made to our secret AYLI recipe using premium
beef chuck steak, served with twice cooked chips and a pot of our
backyard tomato relish.

(vg)

£10.95

Battered banana blossom, mushy peas, lemon and
vegan tartare sauce

£13.95 THAI CURED SEA BASS

Northumberland lamb shepherd’s pie, Coquetdale
cheddar mash, thyme roasted carrots

Spicy chicken rigatoni

£10.95

Pea, broad beans, asparagus & garden herb risotto,
vegan feta and radish

£14.95 VEGAN FISH AND CHIPS

£15.95

Thai cured sea bass fillets, coconut and lemongrass
marinade, ginger, spring onion and chilli rice, Asian broth

£12.95 roast CHALK STREAM TROUT FILLET £16.95

Slow cooked chicken ragu in a homemade cream and
tomato sauce, shaved parmesan, fresh basil, dried chillies

VEGAN SUPERFOOD SALAD (vg)

Dirty Burgers

£13.95

Roasted chicken breast, kale, button mushrooms,
pancetta, baby onions, red wine jus

£13.95 RISOTTO PRIMAVERA (vg)

SHEPHERD’S PIE

Add to your steak...

Upgrade to sweet potato fries

£14.95 ROAST CHICKEN BREAST

Cauliflower purée, samphire, baby potatoes,
brown shrimp, beurre blanc

£10.95 Spiced fish curry

Quinoa, avocado, sun blushed tomatoes, mixed leaf,
pomegranate, nuts and seeds

Cumin dusted coley fillet, sticky rice, fresh chilli
and coriander

Add a chicken breast
Add two fillets of sea bass

Chickpea and vegetable massaman curry (vg)

£4.00
£4.00

£13.95
£10.95

£1.00

THE CLASSIC TOWER

£12.95

Beef patty, bacon, melted cheddar,
gem lettuce, tomato, homemade onion rings

PLANT BASED VEGAN BURGER (vg)

THE DIP AND FLIP

£14.95

Beef patty, bacon, melted cheddar, gem lettuce, homemade onion
rings, a slice of slow roast sirloin of beef fully submerged in our
rich gravy

£11.95

Plant based vegan burger, vegan cheese, twice cooked chips,
sweet onion jam, beef tomato and gem lettuce

The birdie song

THE SLOPPY INFERNO (ask for extra napkins)

£11.95

Beef patty, slow cooked spicy chicken ragu,
jalapeños, melted cheddar, sour cream

£11.95

Chargrilled chicken breast, bacon, gem lettuce, sunblushed
tomatoes, roast garlic mayo

SIDES
Millionaires mac and cheese £5.95

Lemon & honey glazed carrots £3.50

Wild mushrooms, poached egg and truffle

Sweet potato mash £2.95

Sweet potato fries £3.95

Seasonal greens £3.50

Proper homemade chips twice cooked £3.50
Add chilli jam - 50p

Fresh green salad £2.95

Truffle and parmesan fries £3.95

Crispy tempura onion rings £2.95

Some of our menu items contain allergens. Our food is prepared and stored in areas in which allergenic ingredients are present.
As a consequence we cannot guarantee that dishes are 100% free from allergenic ingredients due to the preparation and cooking process.
If you have an allergy, please inform a member of staff and refer to our allergen matrix.

WHITE WINE

RED WINE
175ml

LOS ROMEROS SAUVIGNON BLANC Chile 12.5%

250ml

Bottle

£5.30 £7.10 £20.95

Easy drinking Sauvignon with aromas of plums and green peppers
250ml

Everyone loves this easy drinking classic from the Veneto region
250ml

£5.80 £7.70 £22.95
−

South Africa 13%

250ml

175ml

- £24.50

−

Marlborough, New Zealand 13%

175ml

HOMER RIESLING Marlborough, New Zealand 12%

250ml

Australia 13%

Bottle

£5.80 £7.70 £22.95

−

175ml

IL CARRETTO SANGIOVESE Italy 12%

Bottle

- £26.50

−

250ml

Bottle

- £24.50

250ml

175ml

GRANFORT CABERNET SAUVIGNOn Pays D'oc, France 13%

−

250ml

Bottle

- £24.00

Having a steak? Get invovled with this cracking red. Hints of chocolate and spice but super
smooth, this is guaranteed to warm the cockles of even the most cold hearted souls
Bottle

- £29.00

Another winner from the Eradus estate, this one named after his dog!
Classic kerosene notes ad a seamless balance of sugar and acidity,
this off-dry Riesling is lucious and refreshing

175ml

ELEVé PINOT NOIR France 13%

−

250ml

Bottle

- £26.00

Everybody loves Pinot Noir! A personal favourite of the owner and a 'must' on any wine
list, with its deep ruby hue and aromas of vanilla and blackcurrant. this wine is a beautiful
example of balance and sharpness

175ml

−

250ml

Bottle

- £28.00

Not to be confused with Corleone... but this really is 'The Godfather' of Italian wines
175ml

−

250ml

Bottle

- £38.00

Exuberant, multi-award winning Sancerre from a passionate family dedicated solely to the
pursuit of creating the perfect Sauvignon Blanc
175ml

Chablis, domaine gilbert picq et fils France 12.5%

Berri estates SHIRAZ

250ml

This moreish, juicy Sangiovese comes from selected vineyards in the heard of Puglia

From the Eradus estate, named after his daughter, Ana is all you would want from a
Marlborough Sauvignon and more!

Joseph Mellot Sancerre Loire, France 12.5%

Bottle

£6.50 £8.60 £25.50
175ml

Bottle

Mountain air and cool breezes result in a super fresh, floral, off dry style

GAVI DI GAVI, CORTESE Italy 12.5%

250ml

Medium bodied with raspberry fruits complimented by vanilla spices

175ml

ANA SAUVIGNON BLANC

MarQues de morano rioja tinto Spain 13%

Bottle

Crisp style with a fresh yet ripe lemon character with no oak ageing

LOWRY's PASS CHENIN BLANC

175ml

Lighter style Rioja with a hint of oakiness and an abundance of juicy, ripe berries
175ml

Berri estates chardonnay Australia 13%

Bottle

£5.30 £7.10 £20.95

Chile 12.5%

Bottle

£6.50 £8.60 £25.50

Italy 11.5%

LOS ROMEROS Merlot

250ml

Soft juicy with spiced plum and dark fruits. Light bodied with a smooth velvet finish

175ml

BELVINO PINOT GRIGIO

175ml

−

250ml

Bottle

- £45.00

A classic Chablis at it's best! This one is dry, crisp with refreshing lemon flavors and minerality that pops! Picq keeps yeilds very low, so the wine is always nervy, flinty, bright notes of
grapefruit, lime and yellow flowers round out this cuvee

175ml

Puro orangic malbec

Mendoza, Argentina 14.5%

−

250ml

Bottle

- £32.50

A big boy Malbec made from only bio-certified grapes from some of the best soil in the
Mendoza region, this Vegan friendly win is a rare find!
175ml

Blackstone wine maker's selected merlot

−

250ml

Bottle

- £28.00

Califorian, USA 13.5%

The Merlot to beat all Merlots, this wine was made to wow! Made in California, this wine
gives a Yankee take on a French classic which will blow you away
175ml

Amerone della valpolicellla

Veneto, Italy 14%

−

250ml

Bottle

- £90.00

Italy's most famous wine, made from partially dried grapes by well renowned producer,
Masi. Very complex and super concentrated wine with huge power

ROSé
175ml

Whispering hills whire zinfandel

250ml

Bottle

£5.30 £7.10 £20.95

CHampagne & Fizz

Califorian, USA 13.5%

175ml

Medium style appealing to everybody with fresh summer fruit flavours and a hint
of acidity
175ml

BELVINO PINOT GRIGIO ROSATO Italy 11.5%

250ml

Bottle

£6.50 £8.60 £25.50

Delicately dry, this crisp and fresh roé is full of summer fruit aromas and flavours from the
Venezie region
175ml

NELSON ESTATE

Paarl, South Africa 13.5%

-

250ml

Bottle

- £23.50

Lisha Nelson's first vintage at her father's Paarl wine farm has scooped her several awards
worldwide. Look out for our annual wine tasting dinner with Lisha...
175ml

Sancerre gitton pere at fils Loire, France 12.5%

-

250ml

Bottle

- £39.00

Elegant and refreshing Pinot Noir rosé from family owned vineyards of leading Loire
producers 'Gitton Pere et Fils', this displays a supple structure with subtle fruits and
great finesse

As You Like It
Jesmond Three Sixty
Jemsond
Newcastle Upon Tyne
NE2 1DB

T: 0191 281 2277
E: info@asyoulikeitjesmond.com
W: www.asyoulikeitjesmond.com

Bottle

Prosecco

£5.95 £32.50

Prosecco RosÉ

£5.95 £32.50

Mercier Brut NV

£59.95

Mercies BRUT ROSÉ NV

£55.00

MÖET ET CHANDON BRUT IMPERIAL NV

£69.95

MÖET ET CHANDON BRUT RosÉ IMPERIAL NV

£79.95

VEUVE CLIQUOT BRUT YELLOW LABEL NV

£75.00

LAURENT PERRIER CUVEE ROSÉ BRUT NV

£90.00

DOM PERIGNON VINTAGE 2006

£185.00

LOUIS ROEEDERER CRISTAL VINTAGE 2006

£300.00

ARMAND DE BRIGNAC BRUT GOLD

£525.00

